
NEWS
CAJ ENDAM. Tar Heel Days: a prelude

to Carolina's fall orientationTODAY ment at 942-854- 1. ext 203.
OrangeDurham YWCA Coalition for Battered

Women is offering a thirty-ho-ur training program
for people interested in becoming volunteer Advo-
cates for Battered Women. The first session will be
held Thursday, July 8 at 7 p.m. at the Durham
YWCA. For further information call the Durham
YWCA at 688-4-3 or the Orange County Women's
Center at 968-464- 6.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Students interested in assisting new interna-
tional students adjust to UNC and Chapel Hill
should sign up to be a CAMPUS FRIEND for this
fall. Information and sign-u-p sheets are available
now at the International Center in the Carolina
Union.

United Christian Fellowship, an interdenomina-
tional student organization, holds weekly worship-service- s

Sundays at 11 a.m. in Upendo Lounge.
Chase Hall.

Persons interested in working for the Bill Cobey
for Congress campaign call 968-198- 2 and ask for
Jimbo Harrell or Brent Barringer.

The Chapel H ill-C- rboro American Red Cross
will be offering a course in Cardiopulmonary Re-

suscitation (CPR) at the chapter house, 105 W.
Main St., Carrboro, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

COMING EVENTS
Raleigh's fourth annual science fiction, fantasy,

and comics convention will be held Saturday from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Holshouser Building on the
North Carolina State Fairgrounds in Raleigh.

Auditions for Neil Simon's The Gingerbread
Lady will be held at 7:30 p m. Monday and Tues-

day at the People Art Action, 909 E. Main St,
Durham. For more information, call Peter Mooney
at 688-481- 3.

There will be a local planning meeting of the
Greensboro Justice Fund at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
at the Hillel Foundation, 210 W. Cameron Ave.

Celebrate July 4th in Carrboro at the Old Fash-

ioned Family Day Fourth of July Celebration, on
Sunday, July 4 from 1 p m. to 10 p.m. on the Carr-

boro Town Hall Grounds. For more information,
call the Carrboro Recreation and Parks Depart--
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Saunders also said Orientation was going
to concentrate more on academics. "Tradi-
tionally, Orientation has been a week-lon- g

party. We're really trying to emphasize aca-

demics."
Results of a recent survey of parents of in-

coming freshmen showed them to be con-

cerned with academics even more than with
financial aid, Lister said. As a result of this
and the curriculum change, areas are hold-

ing mock dropadd programs and registra-
tion contests to award prizes to those who
fill out their registration forms the most ac-

curately, Saunders said.
To deal with the curriculum change, the

550 Orientation counselors wilt arrive one
day earlier than usual to be trained in the
new academic requirements, Lister said.

Reading tests which in the past have been
administered in freshmen English classes
will be given during the Orientation period,
Lister said. This will allow students to see the
results before registering for heavy reading
loads unprepared, as well as alert students
to the strenuous academics which lie ahead,
Lister said.

The academic focus is carrying over into
the Jr. Transfer Orientation program as well,

. said Neel Lattimore, chairperson for Transfer
Orientation. Transfer Orientation will be
"95 geared towards meeting academic

- needs," Lattimore said, "That is their main
concern."

This year transfers will be assigned area
coordinators within their major departments
while orientation counselors will be assigned
on the basis of their living areas, he said. Pro-

grams for the transfers will include advisor
clinics, dropadd seminars and programs
dealing with how to fulfill graduation re-

quirements. .

In addition to programs sponsored by the
Orientation Commission, each residence
area is planning events for its new students.
Tentative plans include a dance sponsored
by Granville and South Campus "Grand
Jam" and a street party planned by Olde
Campus and STOW, Saunders said. And with-
in the individual areas new students can ex-

pect dinners, forums and parties.

By LISA PULLEN
Staff Writer

While most students are preparing for
their exams during the next week, members
of the UNC Orientation Commission are put-

ting the finishing touches on next fall's
Orientation program for new students.

The program officially swings into action
Saturday with the beginning of Tar Heel
Days. Tar Heel Days is a series of four sum-

mer Saturdays on which day-lon- g orienta-
tion programs are held to give incoming stu-

dents and their parents a preview of life at
Carolina. s

This year's Tar Heel Days will be held on
June 26, July 10, July 17 and July 24-2- 5.

About 1,200 persons are expected at each
Tar Heel Day, said Media Productions Coor-

dinator Donald Beeson. The day's activities
will include programs on financial aid and
the General College for students, as well as a
workshop for parents. A slide show on cam-

pus organizations will be shown and stu-

dents and parents will visit students' future
residence areas, Beeson said.

"Orientation focuses on students. Tar
Heel Days tries to hit parents as well," Lister
said.

The week-lon- g fall orientation program
will get underway with the arrival of fresh-

men and junior transfers on Sunday, August
15. Main attractions for this year's program
include a new slide show to be shown in Car-micha- el,

Beeson said.
"We're updating music and content and

putting in some of the things they are going
to experience in four years," Beeson said.

v
The Commission is also planning a "Cul-

ture Night" to expose new students to enter-
tainment and cultural groups on campus,
said Cathy Saunders, Freshman Program Co-

ordinator. She said the Commission hoped to
attract groups like the Black Student Move-

ment, Clef Hangers, Lpreleis and the Opeyo
Dancers.

"When I was a freshman, I didn't know
what all these different groups were,"
Saunders said. "We want to expose them
early."

to the influence of his cable news stations.
Sports reporters, wanted to hear the yacht

captain who skippered Courageous to two
America's Cup defenses, and the sports fran-

chise owner who props his feet on top of the
dugout and chews tobacco at Braves games.

Sportscaster Don Shea of WTVD in
Durham asked Turner to address the issue of
alleged cocaine use among professional
basketball players. "NBA players should
know better. I'm more concerned about
drugs among high school kids," Turner
replied

But he did talk some about sports. "We're
going to be a dynasty," Turner said of his
Braves team. "You can write that down:

The decision to release Caylord Perry
after his contract ran out Turner said, was
made because the Braves had too many
young pitches who needed playing time.
"We liked Gaylord, I went fishing with him
right before the strike last year. . . But when
you've got young pitchers ready to pitch in
the major leagues you gotta let 'em pitch.
You can't hold them back."

Turner began building his cable empire in

he bought a failing Atlanta TV station and
beamed it by satellite to cable subscribers
across the country. The station, now WTBS.
shows old movies, sports (especially Braves
games) and reruns of series, including
"Comer Pyle, USMC."

"It may not be uplifting, but it's sure a lot
better than 'Dukes of Hazzard,' " Turner
said. "Comer's a nice guy from North
Carolina."

Turner said "Dukes of Hazzard" glorifies
wreckless driving and makes the police look
like a bunch of bumbling, corrupt idiots, and
is one reason he believes NBC, CBS, and
ABC have failed viewers. "I think we're go-

ing to see the three networks go down about
the same way the (American) automobile in-

dustry did."
Turner safd he was opposed to the sex and

violence in television and movies, the kind
which he said inspired John Hinckley to
shoot the president. Also, he said network
news treats viewers as if they were stupid,
which he claims is changing somewhat due
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Classified ads may be placed at the DTH Offices or mailed
to the DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.
All ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by
12 (noon) one business day before publication.

want to rentEUROPE! EURAILPASS CENTER OFFERS im-

mediate delivery of Eurailpass, the ticket good for
unlimited travel in 16 European countries. Free

with order. Call day, night, weekends.
Eurailpass Center 942-616- 1. WANTED TO RENT 3 bedroom furnished house or

apartment from about Aug. 15, 1982 to Aug. 15, 1983.
Wanted by family with -- 2 grown children call collect
519-888-70-wanted to buy

Classified Info
Return ad and check or money order to the DTH
office by noon the business day before your ad is
to run. Ads must be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students $2.00
Non-studen- ts - $3.00

5 for. each additional word
$1 .00 more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH office immediately if there
are mistakes in your ad. We will be responsible
for only the first ad run.

ASTHMATICS EARN $150 IN a breathing expert,
ment on the UNC-C-H campus. Time commitment is
20-2- 5 hours over a 6--8 week period. Volunteers must be
Male, age 18-3- 5, with a current or previous history of
asthma. If interested please call 966-125- 3, Monday-Frida- y,

8 am-- 5 pm.

TALENTED DRAWER ARTIST NEEDED to design
logo for firm in Durham. Call Don Ward at 477-047- 1.

WILL YOU BE HERE second session? Like meeting and
helping people? Do you have 2 hours a week to spare? If
so, we need you to help us run the Student Government
sponsored STUDENT PART-TIM- E EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE. Interviews held at Suite C of the Carolina
Union. M-T- h 1-- 3.

services
ERROR-FRE- E TYPING Term papers, resumes, let-

ters. Free estimates on theses and dissertations. No job
too large or too small. 7 yrs. experience. 489-622- 7.

subletWILL PURCHASE NEW and used LPs, Cassettes.
(Rock,. Jazz, Classical, Blues, Wave etc.) and

ENTIRE COLLECTIONS. Good Prices 929-617- 5. Keep
trying mornings or after 8 p.m. SUMMER SUBLET UNTIL AUG. 15 for 2 females. 1

bedroom furnished apt. 2 blocks from campus: utilities,
ac, pool. $250. mo.

for rent
lost Ci found personals

LOST HORN RIMMED GLASSES photo grey lenses in
fifth level lounge Wilson Library or Student Store. Tues.,
May 25. Reward 933-188- 7 or (1) 763-437-6 (collect).

SPECIAL! HE'S NOT HERE offers Happy Hour
prices all night long every Monday!

PHI DELTA CHI is still renting to both men and women
for the second summer session! Only $100, which in-

cludes air conditioning, sundeck, kitchen facilities,
cable TV, on bus route. Call 967-863- 2 for more informa-
tion.

FOR RENT 2ND SUMMER Session: Fully furnished
apartment with private bedroom and bath on McCauley
Street 5 minute walk to campus. Call 929-158- 6.

PIZZA HUT of 110 W. Franklin Street, Chapel Hill
wants to say thank you with CUSTOMER AP-

PRECIATION DAY this Sunday, June 27 from 11
am-1- 0 pm. AH the pizza and salad you can eat for
only $2.89. Children under 12 only $1.59.belp wanted TIME FOR A CHANGE Vote DAVID

GEPHAST For Orange Coonty Board of
Education. Paid for by the commKte for
Gephart for school board
Helen Laws and Annie Whitted.roommates

ENJOY THE WORLD'S FAIR with our easy, inexpen-
sive package tour. July 3, 4, and 5 (between summer
sessions). Package includes: round-tri- p transportation,
two nights deluxe hotel accommodations, two days fair
admission, and much more. All for $159. Call now at
967-FAI-

FAST, ERROR-FRE- E TYPING. The Electric Typist Ex-

perienced, professional typist. Computer check for ac-

curacy. Same-da-y service on papers. Lowest rates on
manuscripts. 942-106- 7.

EARN S5HOUR IN EPA breathing experiment on the
UNC-C- H campus. We need healthy males, age 18-3- 5,

non-smoke- rs for at least one year. For more information
please call 966-125- 3, Monday-Frida- y, 8 am-- 5 pm.

HAYFEVER SUFFERERS. EARN $110-$12- 0 in an
EPA breathing experiment on the UNC-C- H campus. We
need non-smoki- males. Age 18-3- 0, with no history or
present occurrence of asthma or wheezing. For more in-

formation call 966-125- 3, Monday-Frida- y, 8 am-- 5 pm.

RUSSELL-CONGR- ATS ON YOUR graduation! '
Happy Birthday, too! Good luck next year! P.S. I still
have a surprise for us to do together) Skoons.

K.P.: THANKS FOR BEING such a super roommate
and such a great friend. I've enjoyed it and am looking
forward to next year. Al.

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR Foxcroft Apt
Prefer non-smoki- and reasonably neat person. Rent
$125mo. plus Vi utilities. Available July 2. Call
942-326- 0.

"
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